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Unfurnished Apartments.
THE (NEW)

PARAMOUNT APARTMENTS
243 East Broadway.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

fnrrvishfd. 153: 2 beds.
ak floors, tile bath, ivory finish wood- -

work, breaktast nook, large aressing
room, etc.: adults only; reference re
quired. Phone East 53ss.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
594 LAUREL, ET.

Cor. of Vista ave., new 8 aod 5
, rooms; only first-clas- s residential apt.

house in city; electric stoves. French
floors, shower baths, papered rooms,
etc. Main 6028.

wklt,in(;ton court
i TTOTVER NEW MANAGEMENT.

6 rooms, newly papered. In first-rt-

Condition, steam heat and telephon
f Included, within a short walking ais--j

tance of business center. Rent $50.
Bdwy. 1245.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
I Ftne apt.; steam heat, wood1

rrrr place, tile batti, janitor ommj no
; references.

I F. E. BOWMAN St CO.,
210 Cham, of Com. Bids. Bdwy. 6007.

L'.BK1EN apartir-ents- . 1809 E. 9th, d
ModM-n- , close to excellent

Bervic. adloins Waverlev arolf illlks
and commands beautiful view of upper
TU1 la m at a. rivnp Phnne R1 urrtnrl 1 Oil ft.

INGSBURY APTS. 186 Vista ave., 23d
and wash, iiign-eias- s apt. nouso; one

unfurn. apt., two disappearingt beds and an outside balcony. Call
Main 3SH3.

ioNIAN COURT, 18th and Couch sta..
modern front corner apt. ; 3

block from Washington St., west aide.
Bdwy. 2761.
VERY attractive (proposition on a

apartment, either furnished or
unfurnished, at the new Gordon Court
apts. 530 Montgomery.

HOYT-GLISA- APTS.
800 E. Hoyt st., new, modern, steam

heat, electric ranges, hardwood floors,
corner apt. East 7527.

SUDOR ARMS APTS., Ith and Couch
4 rooms, hardwood floors, electric
range, shower bath, sleeping porch;
also apt. Auto. 522-5-

&. W. COR. E. 16th and Hancock, Irving-to-

steam heat apt. ivory finish,
H. W. fl., imported tapestry paper,
e!ec. wash, mach., Jan. serv. East 1369.

modern apt., west side. $35. Ap-
ply 304 Morgan bldg., 10 to 4, or caU
Main 4566

IMPERIAL ARMS APT.
14th and Clay sta., apt $65

and $70; ele ctric ranges and hdw. firs.
ABERDEEN APTS.

16th and Hawthorne; modern
apt Phone East 6950.

&ODERN .flat, cloee in. 684 Bast
mvereiL, near "wi ; cement gn.ie.
uwner. iii.

AN UNFURNISHED apt.. In a
large private home, lights, gas, neat
and garage furnisned. labor tfJZtf.

STEVEN'S APT 8.. 6 outside suinny rooms,
sleeping porches, hot water Iheat, fire
place, can Main .a.

CHETOPA APARTMENTS, 584 Flanders
Very attractive corner apart-

ment and private bath; steam heat.
Furnished ox Unfurnished Apartments.
.EW APARTMENTS with garage. If
you want che classiest apartment, close
In, call at 186 East 16th, block and
half south of Morrison st. (both Sun-- i
nyside and Mt Tabor cars).' 8, 4 and
5 rooms each, furnished or unfurnished
to suit and terms very reaoiirtble.
Call East 8472.

UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
406 N. 26th. Main 5497. Furn. and

unfurn. 2, 3 and apts. Every
thing new.

light and airy, with fireplace;
rent very reasonable. Apply Belmont
A , East 29 th and Be mon t sta.
Phone Tabor 1624.

3:OSH CITY PARK ant. and bath
in large residence; garage. Garfield
5940.

Flats.
ROOMS, 773 ft Kearney st., $50.

5 rooms, 666 Kearney St., $50.
5 rooms, 777 Wilson St., $30.
4 rooms, 914 East Morrison, $25.

i 8 rooms, 484 East Washington, $10.
METZER-PARKE- R COMPANY.

Realtors,
269 Oak St. Broadway 5355,

O'BRIEN apartmerte, 1809 E. 9th. d

Modern, close to excel lent car
ftrvic adinlna Waverlev trolf links

and commands beautiful view of upiWr
Willamette river. Phone Sellwood 1030,

$60 GLISAN ST. Modern flat,
hardwood floors. Tiffany fixtures,
beamed ceiling dining room, furnace.
fireplace, $35 per month. Donald
Woodward, 102 2d gt. Bdwy. 7436.

690 ft NORTHRUP Very fine
flat, furnace, fireplace, $45.75 per mo,
Donald Woodward, 102 2d st. Bdwy.
.4dt.

unfurnished upper flat, steam
heated, ail conveniences; good car
service. o- -4 ast iota art, faeliwooa
1001.

TWO adults, 6 rms. and porch, upper
flat, fine view and absolutely clean.
west side, walk dist. Call for key
ii25 ft Montgomery st. Phone 545'

IRVINGTON New duplex, fire
place, hardwood floors, Gasco furr ace.
garage, electricity; $85. Adults. East

43.
GOOD modern lower flat, fire

place, furnace, gas range. We furnish
garbage and water. 2o3 E. l.th at.
Walnut 2i06.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS. 5 rooms and
sleeping porch, hardwood floors, fur
nace, fireplace, gas range. ast 34o3,
or 297 East 2lst st.
ERi' desirable fiat; 393 16th st
Second house south of Montgomery.
$40. Strong ft Co., 606 Cham, of Com.

liAST SIDE Exoellent upper
liat, close m; large sunny rooms; $u
Main Bony.

LOWER 4 rooms, bath, large hall; cor
ner fireplace, newly done. Call 6ol
Sixth street.

MODERN lower flat, 208 14th
st., bet. Taylor and Salmon; to private
family only; key on premises.

UNFURNISHED clean flat. 488
13. Alder near 10th. Walking distance.
adults. Key at 129 E 10th. East 0388.

BEAUTIFUL upper flat, newly
tinted, fine view, garage desired. 581

salmon, cor, i4tn.
modem fiat. S30. 549 ft Gan

tonbein ave. Inquire 564 Couch, st,
Phone Bdwy. Sj30.

MODERN flat Vith sleeping
porcn, garage u aesired. tL lvon st,,
Kenwood jtiSih

lownr flat for rent, close in,
walking distance, on carline. Phone
Main 0250.

38TH AND EAST ASH Modern
upper, very desirable; nicely located
fireplace, furnace, balcony; adults; ref.

JklODERN flat, all conveniences
good location. Phone Sell wood 0573
802 East 10th st.

IRVINGTON lower corner flat,
fireplace, hdw. floors, white kitchen
and nnoieum; adults only; Kast 20tt.

f ROOM upper flat at 820 Vaughn, be
tween 24th and 25th, $25. Atwater
3719.

WEST SIDE upper modern flat
walking distance, rent $i.2o. Call 22
Sheridan at. Take ivs car.

$23 lower flat, water, gas for
Datn iree; waiting distance, oi over
ton, west side. East 1904.

C WO modern, lower flat, $30. 306
rcxigene st inquire a4 Couch st.
Phone Bdwy.

540 MODERN upper flat, 6 rooms, 186
zsa, near Johnson, c. H, Korell, Rail
way Exchange.

FLAT for rent and furniture and acces
sories for sale, reasonable Apply for
particulars at zsx

UEAUTIFUL lower flat for rent.
,mr L.ao.a ave.

lower flat In Hawthorne, 383
b,. st.. ar. nast atiitf.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS. modern
flat, garage, view. $75. Eaat 6316.

flat clofw in on east side, $30.
fnone aiam

XESIRABLE west side flat. 1010
Savier street. Auto. 544-8-

lower flat, exce-Jlen- ap-

lower flat, rent $20. 855 Clinton
st. W.-- car, close to S. P. shops.

FLAT Desirable flat, heat and
water, feast 731 East Ash st,

C- - RO O'M u p pe r f at ; no c hi d ren.
quire 426 4 6th st.

2JODERN fireplace and furnace
S.so.hiA aw tiranam ave.

Furnished Flats.
633 TAYLOR, near 17th; flat.

finely furn., clr. wal. bed set, oak floor,
recpt hall, genuine Chinese teak wood
net., genuine Turkish rug. all newly
enameled French gray with paper to
match, new plush draperies, new lin-
oleum. If you want something fine and
artistic for $50, this will suit you.
Phone Atwater 3295. Key at 192 Chap
man st., around corner.

steam-heate- d 6- -
room apartment-fla- t, with

aun porch; hardwood floors, fire
place. Nob Hill district; rererences.
Main 9041, call forenoons.

ROOM furnished flat. No. 28 Buchtel 1
ave., near East 30th and Pine ts.,
and near car barns, $35 per month;
will be at house Sunday from - to
o'clock P. M. to show place, or call 2Monday. Tabor 0219. '

FINE furnished upper comer flat,
rooms, z bedrooms, sleeping porcn,
furnace, fireplace, private entrance;
excellent neighborhood. East Yamhill
near 37th. Rental $45. Tabor 3900.
RM. FLAT, bath and sleeDlng porch.
completely furnished, most of furnish
ings new, 3 minutes' walk irom neart
of towiK Call 346 Columbia. near
Broadway.

LARGE newly furnished flat with lease;
brings good income; located downtown
district. For particulars, write D 145,
oregonian. ;

IVORY finish lower flat, private
bath, beautiful rugs, gas fireplace, fur-
nace; Hawthorne dist. ; free phone,
light and water. Tabor 9U43.

TWO adults, nicely furn. 5 rms. and
porch, west side, walk. dist. Beautiful
view and absolutely clean. Call for
key 525 ft Montgomery at. Phone 545-8-

$30 WELL FURNISHED flat, $2 for ga
rage, nce district, close in, east side.
Geo. Engl eh art. Bdwy. 6622. 305 Henry
niag.

$30 flat, elec
tricity, batn, gas stove ana water
heater: Sunnyside. 148 E. 33d. East
5260.
ROOM furnished flat, strictly clean
and modern; $45 with garage. 825
Buxton st. Tabor 6149.
ROOM modern furnished lower flat,
$35. 1051 Rodney, corner of Alberta.
Tabor 8302.
PPER FLAT, 2 blks. from car, 3 rooms
and bath. ras heat, porch, fine view.
990 Council Crest Drive. Atwator 0278.
ROOM flat, private bath, sleeping
porch, walking distance, block to b
car. Adults, East oojv.
ROOM furn. flat: walking distance.
nice view, telephone, water; $32.50.
389 H 16th st. south of Montgomery.

RIGHT across steel bridge, a homey 5- -
rm. fur. flat, reasonable, at ?4;z.r0;
furnace or stove. 340 E. Glisan. E. 2056.
ROOM bungalow flat, hardwood floor,
tile bath, sleeping porch, fireplace, e.

808 Glenn ave. Tabor 3309.
ROOM upstairs modern flat, fireplace,
telephone, garage if desired. Adults
only. Sellwood 1911.

NICELY fur. flat; piano, walking
aisu; aauus oniy. main quiz. o- -
Chapman.

$25 MO., MODERN r. flat, sleep.
porch, garage, aloft wms. ave. wal-
nut 2469.
ROOMS, private bath, phone and heat,
$33. Tabor 6065. 1293 Belmont.
ROOMS, well furnished; garage. 84
E. 16th st.

-- ROOM modern, fur., open 10 to 5. 616
Commercial st. Atwater 2812.

furnished flat, near Williams
ave. car, $32. 50. Walnut 5781.
ROOM furnished flat, heat, Mght,
water, phone Adults. Walnut 2C96.

FOUR-ROO- FURNISHED FLAT $25.
SKbLWOOD 22.

FURNISHED modern flat, 453
Hall 0t. Main 4057.
ROOMS, PARTLY FURN.. $25.60. 877
EAST STARK ST.
ROOMS of flat, modern, walk-
ing distance. Auto. 538-5-

ROOM furnished upper flat for rent
Call Sellwood 3079.

Housekeeping Rooms.
$22.50 PER MONTH, neatly furniehed

ngnt nouseneepmg rooms witn Kitcn-enett-

hot and cold water, elec. and
extra good furnace heat. laundry priv
ileges; prefer only adults employed dur
ing day; warning distance. JJei jnonte,
167 3lout st., near 20th and Wash.
One blk. south.- - t

STEAM heat, beautiful 1 and
suites, H. K. and sleeping; all new
mahogany and cane furn. Rent $4
ana up per week. Right down town.
am lammil.

FOR RENT Furnished H. K. rooms,
price $20 for two rooms per month, hot
ana cold water, rree baths, tree pnone,
electric lights. 405 and 407 8d st. S.
Phone Main 0193, Main 8639.

LARGE, single h. k. room, steam heat.
not and cold water; also 2 nice base-
ment rooms, very reasonable. 658 Gli
san st., near Hist.

FOR RENT.
2 h, k. rooms, modern honte, sep

arate en t ra n e , ga s heat ; y z .i ! nc l.
lights. 326 E. First st. N. East 2505.

CLEAN, attractive h. k. and sleeping
rms., 1 block irom library, ivv uai
mon st.

SNAPPY, clean suite, h. and c.
running water, ngnt, neat, pnone, gas
tree. Good yard for car. 30 J Tilla-
mook, near Williams ave.

VERY desirable, clean, newly fur. single
H. K. rra., light, phone, bath, heat,
very close in. Cor. 16th at, 613 Yam
hill.

STEAM-HEATE- H. K. rooms. We fur
nish, light, gas. heat, h. and e. water.
$3.50 up; respectable. Hendricks apts.,
oiu inlanders.

UNFURNISHED h. k. rooms and flats.
newly renovated. Stephenson Court,
cor. ietn and jam.

TWO nice, clean rooms, walking dis
tance. $20 per month, quiet place,
aamts. 200 East eixtn, corner Main.

SUNNY" CREST, Bteam heat, newly furn.,
1 xi, jv. rra., 1 large rra., kitcnen-ette- .

$19,50. At. 3748, 186 Sherman,
LARGE furnished housekeeping room

with kitchenette; rent reasonable. 2007
Hall st

LARGE cozy room, everything furnished
but cooking gas; reasonable, twi Jtioyt
st. Broadway 4046.

H K. ROOMS with kitchenette, light
gas and heat furnished. 460 Holladay
ave. .fnone ttast ioov.

1 AND 2 FURNISHED h. k. rms.. clean,
light, close in; to adults. 390,Jefer- -
son, near W. Park.

WEST SItE, close In. 412 10th st Lovely
front room ana kitchenette. $30, in-
eluding heat, gas, electricity.

2 UNFURN. h. k. rooms, light, gAS, fuel
furnished; upstairs, 510. bSO E. Tag
gert st.

NICELY furnished housekeeping
apt. on ground floor; reasonable rent.
275 N. 21st St.

LIGHT, warm 2 H. K. rms.: light, heat,
bath, phone; walking distance; 1 block
to car. East 3185. 171 E. 13th st. S,

THE BEAVER 12th and Marshall Fur
nlshed h. k. rooms, $15 up, Including
not water, etec ngnts, laundry room.

BEAUTIFUL, large, clean H. K. rooms
with kitchen privileges: heat furnished
reasonable. 362 E. First N. East 9796.

TWO rooms for housekeeping, aleo
sleeping room; reasonable. 549 6th
St. Atwater

ROOM and kitchenette $4.50 per week
eintrie $z.ao. at 3d st., opposite audi-
torrum.

2 FU'RiNlSHBD housekeepin'g rooms. New
turn-iture- everytndn'g luraished. Rea--
sona ble M a n 025-5-

FURNISHED H. K. rooms, kitchenette.
gas or wood. 3d. st. $2.oO up.

EVERYTHING furnished, gas, lights, etc.
uiose in. Atwater iot. rji iv. 23a.

CHEAP rent, bachelor and family abart
ments. all conveniences. 544 Pftttygrove,

STEAM-HEATE- h. k. rooms, h. and c.
water. $3 to $7 week. 147 13th st.

DENVER APTS., 208 Wash, st, h.
rooms, smgic and double. up.

H. K. ROOMS, walking distance, 275
Williams ave., $4 and up. East 5797.

FOR RENT A suite at 187 Chap
man. Atwater u4Ui.

NICE comfortable housekeeping rooms
for workingman. 326 Stark st.

NICE comfortable housekeeping room
for workingman. 106 N. lbth st.

2 FRONT H. K. rooms with sleeping
porch. 281 Larrabee. East 1837.

apt. 305 ft Jefferson St., corner
of Fifth.

2 SINGLE front h. a. rms. 565 Front st
Automatic 522-1-

furnished h. k. Stephenson
court, cor. 16th and Mill.

LARGE warm room and kitchenette,
first floor, convenient. 655 Flanders st.

GOOD housekeeping apartment, close in,
reasonable ratea 114 N. 15th st.

BUSINESS district, furn. h. k. room,
cheap reVit. 253 ft Washington.

2 H. K. ROOMS, clean. light, airy; very
cheap. 126ft Russell. East 5053.

SEVERAL pleasant, inexpensive rooms.
accept ngnt serv. tor one. Atw.

I HAVE h. k. rooms, reasonable rent.
Main 0607. 0 10th st., room 2.

LOVELY steam heated H. K. rooms, fur-
nished. 607 Goodnough bldg.

housekeeping. $10 per mo.
6 Revere st. Walnut 6007.

Housekeeping Rooms in rrivflte Family.
$2.50 CLEAN, single h. k. room, pleas-ar- tt

place. 940 Corbett. Main 8940.
LARGE, light room for h. k.. reasonable;

walking 'distance. 372 14th.
3 LIGHT h. k. rooms, electric lights and

Store and Business Places.

BROADWAY STORE FOR
LEASE.

Ten-ye- lease offered on small
store located on Broadway, close
to Morrison; this lease is offered
jointly with a good paying busi-
ness, showing net profit of over
$1000 monthly; lease can be
bought separate from buslnees;
sickness compels present owner
to sell; if you want a Broadway
lease with or without a good
paying business. Investigate this.
Phone Bdwy. 7522.

SERVICE. RELIABITJITT.
COE A. McKBNNA A CO..

208 Artisans bldg. Bdwy at Oak.
Established 1889.

ESTABLISHED PAINT SHOP
for rent at $75 per moirth and this
includes water, phone ; fine corner
location, large following. Open Sun-
days and Monday, See me at 514
Alder et.

ALL OR PART of second floor brick
building, 1st and Washington sts.. 50x
100, $75, suitable for factory or print-
ing office. Donald Woodward, 102 2d
st. Bdwy. 7436.

DOWNTOWN LOFT, entire third floor
ovr Ctrcl theater. 7800 sauare feet;
for a term of years. Inquire Circle
theater, office.
DANDY little store In the liveliest

business district in Portland; good for
any business; only $15 per month. Get
started before spring. iti Division st.

STORE ROOM, 7th and E. Morrison,
McKlnlev anartments: brick building,
good basement, cheap rent. McKinley
Mitchell, owner. Phone Aut. 5J1-3- 1

FINE RETAIL SHOPS on Jefferson St..
bet, 12th and 13th. Si rams. 610 Henry
bldg.

STORE building for rent, good business
location. 7iW Mississippi ave. "vai- -

t 4612.
MACHINE dhop and machinery equip-

ment for rent to responsible parties,
Address P. O. Box 3V8.

FOR RENT Store zoom. 3uxa5. corner
Glisan and Park, inquire pars uaisi.
830ft Glisan.

STORE ROOM, 326 Couch st., bet. 6th
and Broadway. Inquire Salomon & Co.
307 Railway Exc. bldg.

GROCERY-TAILO- or general stores.
Car intersection. Excellent location,
23d and Northup gts. Broadway 4430.

FOR DESIRABLE space in fireproof
warehouse phone Broadway 3ilo.

STORE, Washington et., $50. First st.
$25. Apply 606 Concord bldg.

FOR RENT Show window and floor
space 8x 11 ft. 351 Ankeny at., Bdwy.

Offices.
REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.

Well-litrht- and heated offices, sin
gle or en suite, central office building
In financial section nf citv: low rents.
See Donald G. Woodward, agent, 104
Second St.. corner btark.

FOR RENT Private officee and desk
room, warehouse space, lelephone ana

stenograpmcai service.
MANNING WAREHOUSE & lttAS-

FER CO.,
Bdwy. 0703. 9th and Hoyt Sts.

FOR SALE 3 rooms, furnished in ma
hogany, wicker and oak, central loca
tion; enough sub-re- to pay over
head. AH 152, Oregonian.

WANTED Someone to share office on
ground floor, Williams ave; suitable
for real estate. Call residence. Era.-pi-

1193.
DESK., private office, reception room.

eto., k. jo real estate, ovo otocit
Exchange bldg.

FRONT OFFICE; modern conveniences.
Railway Exchange building. Apply
room 312.

FINE offices, $15 up; albo furnished
private office. Stock Exchange biog-

FURNISHED office, use of telephone,
good location, reasonable. Bdwy. I2b4.

DESK room and desk for rent.
Henry bldg.

DESK room with telephone and steno
graphic service. Phone uroaaway hjio

DESK SPACE and phone service reason- -

able. 620 Henry bldg. Udwy. oua.

OFFICES for rent, Gerlinger bldg.,
and Alder st

VERY REASONABLE, offices for rent.
Fliedner bldg.. 10th and Wash st.

DESK SPACE with telephone and type
writer privileges. Broadway hU94.

FURNISHED office or desk room, fine
location, phone, reas. 202 McKay mag.

BUSINESS OPPO RTUNTTIES.
FOR SALE or Exchange Now, large ga

rage, fireproof, 6 trails pass by, lo-

cated central Minnesota; bldgs. and in-
ventory about $70,000; all clear; 2
gas storage tanks and implements,
warehouse on railroad included. Rea-
son sale, new houte. AV 527,

BAKERY.
One of Portland's

little bakeries; would cost from
$14,000 to $15,000 to buy new, will sell
for i;3500; doin-- a good business; or
willf take car or house as part pay-
ment or give terms. 415 Cham, of Coin,
building.

CONTRACTING.
Successful house builder wants ac-

tive man with capital to join him; can
give references and expects same; par-
ticulars.
Est. WESTERN LAND CO. 1906.
Room 520 Railway Exchange Bldg.
AUTO REPAIR AND STORAGE.

One of the best west side locations,
changed hands only once since built 7
years ago; show books for $300 month
profits ; very low price.
Est. WESTERN LAND CO. 1906.

Room 520 Ry. Exch. Bldg.
GROCERY SPECIAL.

Just the place for lady; doing a nice
business; niee living room, furnished.
Rent only $17. Full price $700. Be sure
and see this. See McCauley,

HILTON & DANIEL.
270 Stark St Broadway 7800.

FOR SALE RESTAURANT.

Fully equipped, newly renovated
restaurant and lunch room. Deal with
owner. This is a cash buy. P 110,
Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted with working interest
in a business that ' is paying 50 per
cent; factory running?, employing from
Ho to 20 people; $2000 will handle it
G 15'8, Oregonian.

DESIGNER and contractor with a going
. business requires the services of

man with some capital; can Bhow
good returns on money. H 166, Ore
gonian.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
location for drug store, grocery store.
butcher shop or garage? i have it.
Write for personal interview. L 49,
Ore go n i a n

GENTLEMAN to take half Interest in
established cleaning. pressing and
tailoring shop at Kelso; chance to get
in on ground floor. Address postoffice
box 948. Kelso.

CLOTHING and furnishing store; going
business, standard lines, county seat
seaport town 15,000 population ; stock
about $5000; splendid opening; good
reason for selling. AV 5H), Oregonian.

CONFECTIONERY, marble foun
tain, hardwood booths, wall cases, show
oases and many other fixtures, $1000
cash, by owner, inquire izo .tunings
worth avenue

MANAGER wanted for hotel In
a good, live valley town, email anount
of capital required. Central Stage
Term lnal hotel, baiem, or.

ttor. SALE bv owner, a nice retail bust
ness at 142 sandy Diva., nest location
on east side ; other business compels
the sale.

WOULD like to meet a person who would
invest equal amount with me in best
apartment house in city. Phone Main
6601 or Tabor zzuw.

WOOD Dronosition. 40 acres of timber.
only 3 miles from Kelso; bargain, only
$1500. Address postoince dox
Kelso.

DOING wholesale and retail business
with line that has a big future, $2500.
Might consider partnership. V 159,
Oregonian.

A YOUNG man. married, with $2500 and
services, wants to connect witn a good,
reliable firm. Have had seten years'
business training. AC 175, Oregonian.

ASTORIA opportunity, Astor st, busi- -
. ness district; buildings intact; corner,

50 feet front, suitable various busi
nesses. Atwater 3483.

WELL equipped cleaning and dyeing
business; good proposition for man
who can handle outside; will sell half
interest reasonable. Phone eiR-4-

PARTNER WANTED With cash and
location for pool room. I have equip
ment, w. Hfc VOLLAN8. Kainier. Or.

FOR LEASE A restaurant in a
hotel in a hustling, town, cen
t ral S tage Terminal hotel. Salem. Or.

STTOE shoD. downtown, fine business
will sell on account sickness. Box 223,
Portland. Or.

HOME baking, lunch room, with best
doughnut recipe; $tQP. 210 Park st.

SMALL grocery with lunches, next to
large apartments. 1387 Hawthorne.

GROCERY, soft drinks, ice cream, lunch
counter, 18x80 ft. 311 Glisan st

PICTURE theater for sale, close in; room
No. 2. 253 Wash.

$350 RESTAURANT: terms. or good
Ford car. Bdwy. 1770.

MY WELL estab. lunch rm. and confec;
doing good business. Tabor 2084.

SHOE shop, west side, average $250
monthly; sacrifice. A 109, Oregonian.

FULLY equipped dental office in prom-
inent building. W 73, QregQuUat '

Furnished Houses,
WE HAVE the following furnished

houses for rent: 12 rooms close to
city park, $200; 9 rooms Overlook
add., $80; bungalow Franklin
high district, $35; 5 rooms Mt. Scott,
$25; apt., $30; apt.,
right downtown, $35; apt--,
downtown, $40.

S. BORLAND, Realtor,
300 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 1566.

Auto. 813-9-

WEST SIDE HOUSE.
CI os in, well furnished and all mod-

ern conveniences; has 2 apts.
on second floor and 1 apt. on
first; income from second floor nearly
pays rent for whole house. Will lease
to responsible family of adults oniy.
Phone Atwater 1857 or Main 9439.

WELL furnished strictly modern
house, nice sleeping porch and garage;
1 block from Alberta car. Largo yard,
all kinds of fruit- - trees, $50 per mo.
Will lease for year to good tenant.
Stiver and linen not included. 1131
East 3lBt st. North. Call after 12:30
P. M. and evenings.

.
BUNGALOW APTS,, 5 rooms, bath,

built-i- n conveniences, hardwood floors,
fireplaces, furnace, stationary tubs,
garage, nice yard; etrictly modern,
furnished or partly; no children. In-
quire at683E60tbstN.

STRICTLY modern 7 room bungalow,
furnished except bedding and linen; 1
blk. from Peninsula park; $5 month.
Will lease for 1 year to good tenant.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 N. W. BANK BLDG.

AOWNER leaving for California, will rent
my bungalow-typ- e home, sell
furnished, sewing machine and piano
included; corner lot; nice garden spot.
Woodlawn car to 17th. 660 Hoi man
street. Price $35.

5- ROOM furnished house to rent to re-
sponsible party. Located In Alberta
district, and includes piano and a.

Rent $30 per month. Call
Broadway 5928 Monday.

FOR RENT for 6 months, completely
furnished house in Irvington; 4 bed-
rooms, 2 hatha, garage; $160 per
month; references required. , Phone
East 0580.

WEST SIDE Private home, bargain;
rent 3 rooms $20, 4 rooms $25, 7 rooms
$45. Partially furnished. Room 414
Northwestern Bank bldg. Main 6338
or Main 6H30.

GOOD house, west side, desir-
able location to rent rooms ; near
business center; will eel! furniture if
desired. 389 10th.

STRICTLY modern nicely fur-
nished bunealow. 55 a month. Call
after 9 A. M., 237 East 52d St., 2
blocks north Hawthorne car.

FOR RENT Strictly modern
house, comfortably furnished. 1300 E.
6th at. North. Rent $50. Phone East
2340.
ICELY furnished cottage with or with
out garae, at 294 Crosby St., oiocks
east of end of Broadway bridge; adults
only. Phone East 7816.

MODERN house, garage ; block
to AB oar line; furnished all but bed-
ding and silver. Call Sunday. 1060 E.
14th st. N. Rent reasonable
ROOM house, partly furnished, mod
ern conveniences, near school, garage
and chicken house. Bast Mt, Tabor, $30
per month. Tabor 6712.

MODERN house; well furnished
complete. Irvington district. Broad-
way car, Chlckering grand piano. East
6527.
ROOM, MODERN, DUTCH COLONIAL
HOUSE, IRVINGTON. OWNER LEAV-
ING FOR CALIFORNIA. PHONE
EAST 3495 FOR APPOINTMENT.

FOR RENT COMFORTABLY FUR
NISHED HOUSE. 1159 MALLORY
AVENTJEt PL13DMONT. PHONE
WALNUT 5625.

FIVE-ROO- house, beautifully furnished.
lnclu&inig player piano. 1099 1st st.
Auto. 544-3i-

FIVE ROOMS, furnished, with piano.
phone, light and --water, $35 a month.
East 5327.
PORTLAND HTS. HOUSE.

Furnished, partly furnished or un-
furnished. Main 1397.

NICELY furnished modern home.
Furnace, garage ; rent or lease to

parties. 364 East Holland st.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished bungalow, 6

rooms and breakfast nook, fireplace,
furnace, piano. Phone Tabor 9360.

IRVINGTON. very comfortably furnished
front bedroom, all conveniences. East
6253.

-- ROOM duplex house for rent, $25 a
month; furniture tor sale reasonable.
348 College st.

furnishe-- house with garage.
173 Morris. Will be at residence from
12 to 6 Sunday and Monday.

FOR RENT furnished house
with garage. 3710 67th St. S. E.
Aut. 614-7-

ROOMS, modern, furnished, duplex
house, 309ft E. 9th, bet. Clay and
Market, $30. East 52S5. Close In.

MODERN bungalow, furnace, ga
rage, close in, $35. Owner, afta N. add
st. Main 1567.

$27.50 SMALL, nicely furnished house,
or will seiii cheap ior casn. -- 01 Ban-
croft ave. Walnut 3405.

MODERN house, pa rtly fur
nished; rasy walking a stance. e.
11th st N. Main 5936 before 10 A. M.

MODERN eottaee. furnished and
clean. 529 Webster st., l diock norm
Alberta car on nth.
ROOM cottage, 386 Benton near east
approach Broadway bridge ; adults
only.

modern bungalow, furnished,
furnace, third house from Hawthorne
car line. 265 E. 32d st $45.

RENT house, close in. west side,
furnisned or uniurnisnea ; oeautixu.
view. P. O. box 4204.

4 RMS. and glassed-i- n sip. porch, newly
furn., 2 beds, piano, hdw. floors; lovely
view of city East 4276.

IRVINGTON residence, 7 rooms, fur
nished, piano, graphop hone, garage.
Main 6060.

furnished house, gas and elec
trlcity, $15 per month. zzo E. 02a
st. N.

WILL lease to adults, mod., well
furn. house, $00 per mo., 40th and
BeKmont Mrs. Shaver, 1251 Belmont

furnished house, modern, rea
son a ble. 60O Clinton st Richmond
car.
Houses for Rent Tuniltare for Sale,

A flat and sleeping porch, com
pletely rurnisned, practically all new,
including 2 overstuffed chairs, mahog
any bed set, oak dining set, $150 South
Bend malleable range, dishes, rugs.
curtains, everything goes. $400, cash
or terms. Main 2157. 494ft Columbia
street.

FURNITURE of house for sale.
house rents for $2o per month. 51 E.
8th st. N. call bet. iu and 4 Sunday,
Mon. Phone East 9866. after 6 P. M.

NOB HILL mod. house, fur. 01
partly furn. ; fine for boarders; will

- eacriEloe iurniture, mw, esy iBrms
can sublet. 735 Everett. East fs&iv.

excellent furnitureL only $600; $200
handles. Bee today. Mr. Bowden.
B d wy. 3686.

COMPLETELY furnished new
home, furniture for sale, house for
rent. Park art. Tuesday. At 2003
afternoons.

$125 FURNITURE of cottage, complete,
ready to move 111, cioss tu, w. a., rem
$15.50, water paia. ivey at ow ga st.

FURNITURE bouse, fitted as two
apt Terms to reliable party. House
rent $27.50 to pur. 492 E. Ankeny.

BY OWNER 8 rooms, good furniture.
sultatie cor xij. tu.
14th St., near Morrison.

FURNITURE of house and ga
rage, $295; rent, izz.dv; west side, on
2 carlines. 13 N. 6th st. '

FURNITURE house, arranged
into apts., all rented, good income,
close in. Tabor 6623.

I OUR ROOMED house for renl, west
side; furniture for sale cheap. Phone
Bdwy. 2043.

EXTRA clean, 5- - rooms, modern, $18;
furniture for sale cheap; walking
distance. 449 West Broadway.

house for rent, furniture for
sale at sacrifice. 610 Kerby st.

house for rent some furniture
fog sale, tn'-- s Taylor street.

SEASIDE modern furnished cot-
tage, cheap. Broadway S548 or L.
Butler, 334 2d ave. West, Seaside, Or.

Store and Business Places.

CORNER STORE, LOCATED
NEAR BROADWAY ON BURN-BID-

CAN FURNISH 15,000
SQUARE FEET. ONE OF THE
BEST LEASES IN PORTLAND.
WILL REMODEL TO SUIT
TENANT.

SERVICE. RELIABILITY.
COE A. MeTTENNA & CO..

208 Arti'Sans bldg. Bdwy at Oak.
Established 1889.

--4-

NEW STORE for rent, meat market,
good location; 33d st and Clinton..
498 East 29th st

FOR RENT Part of store room, with
full basement, corn-er- 94 N. 3d st.

GOOD location for exprtsst office and
store room. OaU 171 First st.

UNION AVE. store for rent. R. J. e.

545 Union. East 5407.

STORE for rent- - at 2d and Alder st
Apply room 509 Gerlinger bldg.

STORE building with garage on busi-
ness street. Phone Sellwood 2613.

STORE, also soft drink irior, for xent
201ft, HaOUgii. Se Norman,

Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family,
CLEAN, sunny apartment; aleo- -

trie lights, plenty of heat and hot
water: orivate entrance: west side,
close in. White Temple district. 228
lOth st. Phone Main 57o8.

BEAUTIFUL sunny H. K. rooms for 2;
newly furnished, furnace heat; flight,
Shone free; walking distance; xy

from two car lines. 671 Glisan st.
THREE clean upstairs furnished house

keeping rooms, phone, light, water
furnished ; no objection to child. 527
East 15th S., near Clinton. Sell. 0398.

LARGE front room and kitchenette, new
ly furnished, heat and good laundry,
$22.50 to permanent people. Irvington
and Broadway carllnes.. East 1477.
2 OR 3 housekeeping rooms; together

or separate; kitchenette, running water,
first floor; rent $20 or $25. Phone
Broadway Z53. 61 Everett. ;1
LOVELY, clean, rooms)- -.
with bath and garage, wz ngnt.
pnone, not water mciuaeu; reiereuce.
call Kenwood iu7.
OR 2 RMS., close in, near school and
car; rent reasonable; working people.
736 Hoyt and 23d.
SINGLE fur. h. k. room; alao 2 rooms.
Turn, tor h. k. ; walking fiistanc. 554
Morrison st. Main 7882.

FURNISHED room and kitchenette heat.
Light, bath, pnone. 4o5 Han su Main
4057.

LOVELY 1 or 2 rooms with large kkch--
en, steam neat, clean, nomeliae wanti-
ng: d i s t anee. 40 16 12th st.

BASEMENT APT., walking; distance,
reasonable. 36S Montgomery st. East
8051.
PARTLY furnisned or unfurnished h. k.
rooms In private ireme. 81 B. 71et,
cor. Stark.
FURNISHED room witn kitchenette. 1
block from Sunnyside car. per
week. 174 E. Soth. Phone Tabor 03OZ.

ICE clean h. k. rooms, 3.50 a week;
2 rooms (4. Phone, gas, light d.

449 SJ. Tamhlll. near StiL
TO 4 ROOMS, heat, light, gas, piano,
bath, laundry and telephone privileges.
Phone Tabor B522. 1855 B. Morrison.
FURNISHED housekeeping room, near,
two car lines; lower floor. Rent $25.
Phone East 1241.
H. K. ROOMS, sink, hot-co- ll water, 2
beds, separate entrance, furnace heat.
331 W. Park.

CJUEAiN" fjurniahed room, houeekeeping
privileges.; oata, phone, tieat: reason-ahl- e.

766 st Main 91(85.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, hot and cold water; rent rea-
sonable, l 621 6th st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, pri
vate no me, on oariine. Phone walnut
3390.

TWO front housekeeping rooms, $23, in- -
oiuumg gas ana Heat, at tD loth st.

URNISHED h. k. suite. Adults- - Walk-In- g

distance. 562 E. Couch.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.

Bitn sc.
FURN. H. K. rooms, reasonable.
East Sixth street.
ROOMS and kitchenette, adults, Haw-
thorne dist. Phone East 8441.
ROOMS, kitchenette, in modern home.
257 B. 32d st. Tabor 984.

TWO DESIRABLE H. K. rooms, furnace
neat, $20 mo. 207 Union ave. N.

FURNISHED H. K. room. 434 Larrabee
st. East 5914.

NICELY furnished front h. k.
apt., reasonable. 4B3 Montgomery st
LARGE, front h. k. rms., close in. only
$19.50 mo. East 7279. 324 B. 1st st. N.

$233 CLEAN, furn. h, k. rms. 327 E.
st., bet. Morrison and Alder.

$20 2 CLEAN, furn. h. k. rooms. 687
hi. Morrison, near 19th.

MODERN furnished housekeeping rooms
m private rarmry, 31s. 'labor o73.

$20 ROOM, kitchen, use piano, home,
reliable party. Mam 0254.

$5 LO VELY front room, kitchenette.
elegant home. 940 Corbett. Main 8940.

Houses.
LARGE Ladd add. house for

rent, walking distance to west side;
furnace, fireplace, garage. J50 month.
Wm. Ross, Bdwy. 5173,- - 624 Henry
oiog.

house, furnace, fireplace, ce
ment basement and garage in Haw-
thorne district; $40 per month. Call
Kenwood iatre, or Bdwy. 5709.

SPLENDID home, 7 rooms, white enam
el, hardwood floors, all modern im-
provements; close in; Immediate
possession. Tabor 8408.

HOUSE, newly tinted. Inquire at
Delaware st. Mrs. Davis will

show the house.
150 MODERN house, cor. 24th

and jonnson. c. H. Korell, Railway
Jiixcnange.

FOR RENT Bungalow, 3 rooms, with
nam, ao per montn. 714 6i)th st.
N.. near Sandy ,blvd. Key next door.

house, sleeping porch, modern,
near Vancouver; woodlawn, Alberta
ROOM house. 1104 Belmont. S32.50
key at shop next door or call Bdwy.

FIVE rooms and sleeping porch. 383 E,
taa street, jnne condition, $3o. East
SB7.
ROOM modern house, $40; also
flat, $20. E. 34th st., between Belmont
and Yamhill. Sellwood 3583.

NEW bath and basement; large
grounds; e4tn ana 7th ave., $22.50
adults only. Automatic 627-1-

ALBINA Auto Transfer Co. We have
large and small auto vans, $2 an hourana up. aast 3034.

CUT RATE on furniture moving or gen
eral naming. jvuaway lransxer Co.,
E. 8954. Bdwy. 7750.

double constructed house ; hot
water, gas, eiect., pnone; on Gilbert
road at 107th st. Sell. 3755.

HAWTHORNE home. 7 rooms, fur. or un
furnished, modern, furnace, garage andpiano. Tabor 0153.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
pest at lowest prices. ureen Trans-fe- r

Co. Main 1261. 202 Alder st.
TWO houses, walking distance;

live in one, rent xna orner; only 53700.
Bdwy. 5931.

CUT RATES ON FURNITURE MOVING.
FIREPROOF Ml OK. 16 DAYS FREE
LONG DIST. HAULING. BDWY. 2445.

SUNNYSIDE house, newly reno
vated tnrougnout. 1066 East Yamhill,
near 36th st. Sellwood 0399.

MODERN house, 4012 E. 47th St.,
lutch kitchen, buffet, wash trays, etc.
S25. Tabor 3224.
ROOM and sleeping porch, h. w. floors,
all modern. 1120 E. Taylor: $40. E.
5679.

FURNITURE moving, large and smallvans, j per nr., men; local andlong distance hauling. Walnut 4959.
thoroughly modern house, 30th,near noigaie, pnone Main 3305,

COTTAGE, west slope Mt Tabor, 1
block to car on paved street, $15: no
children. Tabor 7188.

MODERN house. 100 E. 68th st.Broadway 2920.
MODERN residence, close

$35. Call East 5099.
house, good order, new linoleum,

$32; garage. $6. 642 E. Salmon at.
KENTON 7 rooms, modern, sip. porch;

Bumui, garage, ,to. jsaat 6747.
modern cottage, built-i- n

fixtures, near MV car. Bdwy. 6799.
COTTAGE, 343 E. 46th, near Haw- -

tnorne. aeiiwooq Botos.
066 HAWTHORNE, mod. house,

vaa. nuuio, auma-ce- O PeQITOO m S.

house on 1 floor, $45. 659 Kear-
ney. rnona cawy. 001 7.

"SSSta. "dTSncrrSh .tao0,t" ,

modern house, newly decorated.
Call VTalnut 4190.

house, modern, at Mt. Taborgarage. E. 3158.
DCS EAST STARK ST. house,large grounds, reasonable rent.
NICE house. Large grounds, east

side. Phone East 9962.
modern 'bungalow with garage.

HOUSES for rent Call 104 2d st Bdwy.
5549.

ROOM cottage, largo orchard and good
place for chickens. 1169 E. 18th N.

MODERN 6 rooms, furnace, fireplace,
30th near Broadway. $40. Main 6619.

MODERN, large house. 655 North-ru- p
st.

FURNITURE MOVED, $2 a room, any
part of city; padded vans. Wl. S10S,

SUNNYSIDE house, 1071 Befc
mont: garage if desired. Tabor 5753.

540 house, good condition.
588 First et.

FOR RENT 7 rooms, nouse E. 10th
and Harrison. Call 326 H. 11th.

FURNITURE MOVED $1.25 hour; any
part or city; paaaea vans, walnut 5108.

HOD ERN house, alkim? dis- -
tance. 551 E. Madison. East 2b52.

oROOM house for rent, S9th and CHn-to- n

sts. Rent $30. Inquire 2S3 Alder.
modern house, walking distance.

574 E. Taylor. East 5139.
cottage, close in. 483 W. Park

st., $25. Tabor 8679.
$25 house, close in. gas. elec- -

tncity. t)P water si. aut.. pa.) tto.

house. $35, Mt. Tabor dist.
Aut. 515-6- oL5 . Cist St. S.

6 ROOMS, modern, newly renovated, $40.
East 19th and Stark. East 034S

HOUSE for rent or for sale. Call before
JO A. M 1094 First St., owner.

3 AND cottages. $12.50 and
$22.50. Owner, Bdwy. 400, Room 362.

EAST 35TH house, rent $40,
&a.w& teoovfcUA, Aramaic

HERE'S A BUSINESS FOR YOU.
The business sales dept of the In-

dustrial Investment company offers
these business opportunities as being
worthy of your closest investigation.
These listings have all been personally
examined and approved.
CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY.

Well located and doing fine business.
Has four good living rooms. Ask for
Mr. J. A. See.
FUEL AND TRANSFER BUSINESS.

Fine equipment, consisting of
truck, team, wagon, etc. Good office
and warehouse. This is a profitable
business and well worth the price of
$3500. Terms. Ask for Mr. J. A. See.
LUNCH ROOM AND CONFECTION-

ERY.
Good location and doing profitable

business; good lease; price $1200 and
will consider good car or equity in
home. See Mr. King.

BARBER 3HOP.
Well equipped shop on west

side. Can be bought right.
OTHER BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

This department has a large listing
of business enterprises of all kinds.
Our service enables you to select your
business in the right manner. Call
and see what we have.
BUSINESS SALES DEPARTMENT OF

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT- CO..
641 Morgan Bldg. Main 7590.

50c ON THE DOLLAR,

We have authority to sell a fine
stock of auto tubee, accessories and
fixtures for only 50c on the dollar,
based on the wholesale value, located
in the heart of Automobile Row. This
is a profitable, growing business, and
if you- - have around $1500 cash and
want a rare opportunity for a hi eh
class business, we'll explain the reason
for this sacrifice. Will invoice on this
basis around $2500. See Mr. King for
iuii details at

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT CO.,
641 Morgan Bldg. Main 7590.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED.
Large manufacturer wants good man

as Portland distributor for nationally
advertised motor devices. Tried and
proven for many years ; hundreds of
thousands are giving satisfaction to
users all over the country. Unlimited
possibilities for man with capital of

;000 to carry stock, supplies, parts.
etc. Automobile experience not essen
tial. Address U. & J. Co-- 29th and
Hajsted. Chicago.

OPERATE a roadhouse the California
way. Plenty of jazz and make money.
Location is prime requisite. I nave
unexcelled location and building val-
ued at $75,000: $25,000 will handle,
Portland or Seattle property to the
vaiue or slo.oou in trade win be con
sidered. If you can't handle this alone
form a corporation. AV 525, Orego
nian.

SAWMILL BUSINESS.
We have a highly attractive timber

and sawmill business on the coast. 60
M capacity. A fine mill and lots of
timber. Value $20,000, but $5000 down
will handle, balance as limber Is cut
Start 1923 off with this money-makin- g

business, wee Mr. wood at
INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT CO..

641 Morgan Bldg. Main 7590,
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE Exclusive ad-

vertising franchise and equipment with
over $5000 worth of running contracts
witn leading business firms. This Is
an established business, free from debt.
paying a fine monthly dividend. Will
sacrifice. Foreign Interests . taking
owner from city. Address owner, Y
3 52. Oregonian.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY.
One of the best grocery stores in

Portland, corner location, good lease;
I am going to sell this soon and will
give terms to responsible party. Ad-
dress,

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO..
330 Cham, of Com. bldg. Bdwy. 3663.

FOR SALE CONFECTIONERY AND
LIGHT GROCERY. DOING GOOD
BUSINESS, CENTRAL LOCATION,
BARGAIN IF TAKEN AT ONCE :

REASON FOR SELLING. OTHER
BUSINESS. NO AGENTS, TALK TO
OWNER. H. E. WRIGHT, RAINIER
HOTEL.

WHOLESALE WOOD.
Partner wanted with $2500 and serv-

ices: no manual labor; look after work;
money to be used in business. Inves-
tigate at
Est WESTERN LAND CO. 190.

Room 520 Ry. Exch. Bldg.
MEAT MARKET in best west side apt.

house district, catering to discriminat-
ing trade, doing fine business, estab-
lished 12 years, for sale bv owner, who
wants to retire. Do not answer unlessqualified and thoroughly experienced.
It 153, Oregonian.

APARTMENT HOUSE
Choice east side location, doing ca

pacity business. This place makes big
money; steam heat, etc. Only $8500
and $4500 down, with balance on easy
terms. See Mr. Black at 641 Morgan

A BUSINESS man with $5000 cash
ana good reputation can learn
of splendid opening In high-cla- ss

business that will stand the most
critical investigation. For full
details write owner, AB 139, Ore-
gonian,
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS.
A local comoanv manufacturing

high class article will make an espe-
cially attractive proposition for an
outright sale, ismall amount handles.
See Mr. Hecker at 640 Morgan bldg.

RESPONSIBLE mfr. wants reliable men
witn moaerate capital to handle, die
trlbution of "Worldbest" window ven
tilator. Selling rapidly. Interesting
aiscounts. write jonnson Metal works,
Richmond, Ind.

CNLY DRUG STORE for sale In easternuregon town, located in rich wheatdistrict; price $4000. Would consider
Portland bungalow. OV 523, Orego
nan.

RESPONSIBLE corporation wants gen
erai saies managers to open branch
office, manage salesmen. $500 to $5000
necessary ; expenses to Baltimore al-
lowed if you qualify. Address Mana- -
ger, nu3 in. mutaw st., Baltimore, Md,

FOR LEASE Fuel yard, side track, good
building and excellent location; doing
good cash business; equipment and
1000 cords of wood if desired; $500
down to apply on rent. Phone owner.
East 0973.

RESTAURANT.
Depot location. Just the place for

man and wife; clean and neat; will
sacrifice for $195; easy terms. Peters,
15 N 5th st

FOR SALE Furniture store, well locat
ed, briCK building, at transfer corner;
cheap rent, long lease; no junk; other
business calls me away. $2000 handles.
F 120, Oregonian.

MUST SELL
small stock staple groceries at Me re-
duction. Will take Ford in trade. Call
Walnut 4146.

FOR SALE Dressmaking shop, i sav
ing town; iixtures ana price reason-
able. 304 Blue Mouse bldg. Bdwy.
5241.

FOR SALE Small store building and
furniture for five rooms, $300 cash;
house for rent; $15 per month. 624
Jefferson st.

A LADY desires a gentleman partner In
literary and social work; experience
not necessary. Beaverton Review,
Beaverton. Or.

WANTED $3000 to $5000 expansion cap
ital in a growing, sona ana very profi-
table business; employment for either
man or lady. H 146. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Two-cha- ir barber shop, good
location, low rent, $30 month; must
leave town. 28 N. 3d St., between Burn-s- i

d eaidouchprlce $ 1 25 .

MAN with experience in mill or logging:
with capital, to take active Interest In
established lumber business. W 151,
Oregonian.

PILES can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or writs Dr. Dean,
Second and Morrison.

FOR SALE VULCANIZING MACHIN-
ERY, FULL SET: SELL ALL OR
PART. CALL 41 MORRIS ST.

DESIRABLE location for jewelry store
in new theater building at Kelsi. Wash.
Address J. D. Praggastas, Kelso, Wash.

HALF interest in transfer business, good
opportunity; must be sold. L 163, n.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Poo! snooker, lunch and confection-

ery 382 Hawthorne ave.. East 7272.
FOR SALE or trade, country store, good

location and good business. By owner..
AV 517, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Cafe, fountain, lunch and
confectionery in Kelso; lease.
AV 519. Oregonian.

ALL OR half interest in high-clas- s meat
market, everything new and up to
date, very cheap. S 175, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Small confectionery and
toy shop, $400 cash. 5827 72d st. S.
m.. at iremont svanon. .m. cotT car.

BLACKSMITH shop, stock, tools and 5
room house in good country town. M
1 20. Oregonian.

BEAUTY shop for sale, cheap; fully
equipped. Wash, st., after Sunday. At-
water 2886.

COFFE-&-HOUS- and quica lunch, good
location, gooa business; terms. 208
Madison st.

GROCERY and confectionery store, will
Invoice or lump, about $2700. 1420
Union ave.. corner Dekum.

iiA KERY for sale. Sales average $30
per day; $10l9, stock at invoice. J
145. Oregonian.

GROCERY and confectionery, living
rooms, stock and fixtures, all go for
$475. Owner. 772 Mississippi ave.

BEST shoe shop in Portland for sale at
your own price. 5515 Foster Road,
bet 2 and 4 Sunday.

GOOD location, equipped for cleaning,
pressing and dressmaking; $150. Tabor
1226.

BROADWAY STORE FOR
LEASE.

Ten-ye- lease offered on small
store located on Broadway, close
to Morrison; this lease is offered
jointly with a good paying busi-
ness, showing net profit of over
$1000 monthly; lease can be
bought separate from business;
sickness compels present owner
to. sell; if you want a Broadway
lease with or without a good
paying business. Investigate this.
Phone Bdwy. 7522.

SERVICE. RELIABILITY.
COE A. McKENNA & CO.

208 Artisans bldg. Bdwy. at Oak.
Established 1889.

DO YOU NEED CAPITAL?

If yen contemplate forming a
company or corporation it will
be to your advantage to procure
our expert service and advice
along this line. We also finance
good, meritorious industrial en-
terprises. Write fully or call

,and consult our corporation de-
partment

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT CO
INC

Suite 641 Morgan Building.
Portland, Or.

FOR SALE Job print In g shop and
business. For reasons of health I am
offering for immediate sale my 3 in-

terest in splendidly equipped shop in
city of 10,000, near Seattle. Here Is
an A-- l proposition for an
printer. Linotype. Miller feeder, fine
type and plenty of material, all in
first-clas- s condition; in fine new build-
ing, well located, busi-
ness. Turning out profitable business
every day in year. Small overhead:
$2000 takes it, and it's the best thing
that amount of money ever bought.
Must have cash or don't waste time.
For further particulars and appoint-
ment address AV 521, Oregonian.

$675 CASH
Will put you in possession of

TIONERY. Asj
Located in big brick apartment

house, nice, clean little store, pood
stock and fixtures and one large

living room; step right In and
do $25 to $30 dally, all cash; full price
$1000. $675 cash, balance $25 month.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
IN COLLEGE TOWN.

Fin confectionery and light lunch,
fully equipped, .all modern fixtures,
dishes and silver. 2 living rooms anil
bath; enjoys fine trade; gross income
$ 1780 rent $65 ; lease. Price
$8000, $4000 cash or will trade for
apartment house, furniture and lease
or Portland property.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.,

1007 Yeon Bldg:
WEST SIDE DELICATESSEN AND
LUNCH, POSITIVELY CLEARING

$100 WEEKLY.
You couldn't duplicate the equipment'

for $3000 to say nothing of the loca-
tion and business: sales average $75 to
$90 daily; closed evenings and Sun-
day; sickness compels sale, $2250 takes
it; terms, too.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
FINE LITTLE CASH GROCERY,

NO FIXTURES TO BUY,
A beautiful little corner store doing

$40 to $50 cash daily: not open Sun-
days or evenings, clean, fresh stock
at invoice; nice, large living room, ex-
cellent location in good part of town:
stock will invoice $1200 to $1400. rent
the fixtures with the building.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
BAKERIES!

BAKERIES!
BAKERIES!

We have several finely located and
completeely equipped bakeries doing
splendid business, ranging in . price
from $1200 to $3500. If you want to
get Into this profitable business let us
show vou these.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
POSITIVELY CLEARING
$500 TO $HO0 MONTHLY.

High-clas- s west side cafeteria and
dairy lunch; the present owners have
laid aside over $10,000 In past two
years; the equipment is fine and busi-
ness is great: good lease 'n'everything;
price $5500. $30oo cash will handle.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
MERCHANTS. ATTENTION!
SAYRES SALES SYSTEM.

I prepare and conduct y clear-
ance sales, stock reduction sales, close-o- ut

sales for $100 and expenses: new
methods. Eugene Sayres, 4047 65th st.
S. E., Portland. Or. Spokane office,
care Pedicord hotel.

COUNTRY STORE TO TRADE.
Good general store in small town

near Portland: very fine, thickly set-
tled farming community; Invoice value
$6000; exchange for home In Portland
of about same or smaller value.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.

DANDY SMALL MEAT MARKET.
A cracker-jac- k little one-ma- n shop,

located In very busy
grocery, doing $:i0O or better cash busi-
ness weekly; rent $25, Including light,
water and telephone; price only $750.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
WILL SAY in salary and

commission for man with business
ability In Oregon and Wasb. towns,
over 10OO population. Write in towns
desired. Investment required; pay you
8 per cent or more. Write Mr. Clark,
664 Wasco, Portland, Or.

GROCERY CONFECTIONERY.
$750- - Dandy store with steam-heate- d

living rooms; wonderful buy for
couple; real good, we recommend this
place.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT.
330 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 8668.

$3000 TAKES dandy cafeteria: seats 50
people; reasonable rent ; gooa lease;
dandy equipment; nets $250 per mo.;
established over 4 years. Half cash
will handle.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR,
800 Henry Bldg. 4th and Oak Sts.

WANTED Financial investment to place
an article of merit on market; investor
must have business ability and person-
ality, one that places heart and soul
in the proposition, for that party
awaits financial success. L 122, Ore-
gonian.

BUSY ELECTRIC BAKERY.
Complete modern machinery, fine

location in busy trading center; retail
sales average $45 daily; sacrifice price
$2750. $1750 cash will handle.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
THIS IS GOOD.

A confectionery store and candy
kitchen for sale or trade; $600 will
handle. Will take late model Ford
coupe and some cash. Must sell on
account of sickness. 9119 57th Ave.
S. E. Residence, Aut 641-8-

GROCERY BARGAIN $1300.
Grocery with living rooms, store do- - ,

lng a good business; stock invoiced. A
bargain for some one,

ARTHUR L. SCOTT.
S30 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 8668.

BIG. BUSY
EAST SIDE GROCERY.

Doing average business $125 or more
dally; beautiful corner brick buildlnr.
four-ye- lease. $60 month. Involbl
price about $500.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
HAVE $1400 equity in olose-l- n residence,

also 2 ft -- ton. truck and established
frelglit run. Will trade all or part for
garage and a esume d1 ffere nee. Ca 1

Bdwy. 2082 between 12 A. M. and 1:30
P. M. after Monday. Mr. Hertel.

DRUG STORE on prominent paved high-
way, city and country trade; near
three large schools. A good reason for
selling. Invc-sr- about $4000. Inquire
Vancouver, Wash.. Route 1, Box 8 "E.'

COMPELLED to offer well located small
grocery at invoice with new house In
connection; lot 50x100; terms to righvi
party; a sure thing. East 34th and
Jessup sts., block north of Killings-wort- h

ave.
DO YOU WANT A BUSINESS

and cozy little home? If so here Is
your chance. Corner cottage grocery.
Ideal place for delicatessen. Newly
furnished living room. Cannot carry
on business alone. Main 5008.

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN HIGH
CLASS GROCERIES, CONFECTION-
ERIES OR GROCERIES.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR.
300 HENY BLDG., 4TH AND OAK.

A PARTNER WANTED.
A wood and coal yard; want steady

man to look after office and yard;
owner claims each can clear $200
month. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

DELICATESSEN AND RESTAURANT.
In large apartment house, near high

school, car barns and city auto park;
4 living rooms. lease, $1000. s.

1139 Albina ave.
GROWING printing business in live

Willamette valley town; dong about
$300 business a month: $1500 on terms;
$1200 cash. AV 506, Oregonian.

BARBER SHOP and poolroom, best lo-

cation In city, cheap rent, good lease.
$1000. 125 North oth St.

GROCERY in Rose City Park, estab-
lished and paying business. Sell at
invoice. Owner, Tabor 0752.

WOMAN wanting investment where the
remuneration is unlimited. J 164, Ore-
gon

UNITED CIGAR store, near new stage
terminal. 402 Main. Vancouver.

SMALL groe'ery and restaurant in good
locatiotu 492 N. 24th st.

FOR SALE Equipped steam bath and
bake oven, AV Oregonian.

4 o'clock
Today S

is the closing hour for
the acceptance of
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FOB RENT.
Houses.

house at 11th and East Grant
street.

Five-roo- bungalow, 43d and East
Alder. Modern, fine district, near
Sunnyside cay.

Five-roo- m house at 11th and East
Clay streets.

THE LAWRENCE COMPANY,
Realtors.

212 Corbett Bldg.
MOVE THE SECURITY WAY.

Extraordinary Service,
" For the Ordinary Price.

PACKING, MOVING. STORAGE.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANS. CO.,
4th at Pine st,, op p. Multnomah Hotel.

Phone Bdwy.' 3715.
LAURELHURST 10-r- modern house.

double garage; newly decorated and
very desirable; 200 ft. lot. References
required. Room - 806 Concord bldg.
Bdwy. 1244.

FOR RENT or lease, unfurnished or par- -
uaiiy lurnisnea, oeautnui oa imisneu,
modern Laurelhurst bungalow, contain-ir- g

6 rooms; garage. Adults preferred;
references required. Tabor 3756.

IF YOU are looking for a house or flat
ior rent, see us, as we have a large
listing.

S. BORLAND, Realtor,
300 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 1566.

MODERN house on Portland
Heights, close to car line, large lot,
wonderful view.

PACIFIC FINANCE COMPANY,
320 Pittock Block.

MODERN house, 187 E. 30th st.
near xamnni, large sleeping porcn,
fireplace, furnace and garage. See W.
E. . P., 67 Broadway, bet. Oak and
Ankeny.

FOR RENT bungalow, fireplace.
iioor furnace, hardwood floors, but s,

Dutch kitchen and garage. 2818
49th St., 2 blocks- south of Division,
$40 a month. Wal. 7475.

LOVELY modern bungalow In
Rose City, No. 711 East 57th st N.
Hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace,
interior finish in white; $50. MeUger-Parke- r

Compa ny.
WILL lease my new Dutch co

lonial In Alameda, for 1 year, $75 per
month; garage, fireplace, furnace, den
ana aouoie plumbing; rererencea

Adults preferred. Auto. 327-4-

FINE. VIEW HOME.
5 --room modern hou se , h ard woo d

floors throughout, tile bath, choicest
part of Alameda, half block to car.
goo, write to AH I2H, Oregonian.

FINE houe, good district,
paved street and earaee, close to car:
can make $50 a month besides your
own rent. , Phone Bdwy. 2997 or Ta
bor 36oo Sundays and

$25 NICE house, 5 rooms, fire-
place, attic, large basement, 1 block to
car. 112 E. 84 th et. N. Take M. V.
car. East 5039.

FOR RENT unfurnished house
on Mt. Tabor carline; excellent condi
tion; rent reasonable. Phone Tabor
1009.

CALL BROADWAY 0580 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at Tenth Street.

modern house, close in, east
side, $30; also very desirable
nouse, west side, $75. Apply 804 Mor-
gan bldg.. 10 to 4. or call Main 4566

ROSE CITY PARK.
bungalow and breakfast

nook, strictly modem, garage; rent
" 50 per mont h. Broadway 2030.

CHICKEN ranch and 1 acre,
house, about 12 blocks from Kenton;
chickens and rabbits for sale cheap
partly furn. Walnut 7402.

IRVINGTON, new beautifully
finished, uasco furnace, two fire
places, tiled bathroom, $80 per month.
Phone walnut 143.

FOR RENT or for sale, classy modern
house with fireplace and break-

fast room; good cement porch, 415
West Polk. Empire 1124.

ALL MODERN house and ga.
rage, new turnace, nrepiace, built-i- n

bookcases, china cabinets and side-
board. 595 E. 34th st. N. Walnut 2 290,

6 RMS., HARDWOOD floors, fireplace.
furnace, newly tinted and varnished
garage, fine location. 703 Dekum bldg,

$19.60 N cottage.
442 it., tun sx. uaii 444 i. Btn at., next
door south.

MODERN bungalow, furnace.
concrete basement and garage; Haw
thorne district. 1078 E. Grant. $40.

bungalow for rent at 822 AW
bina ave. inquire 651 Union ave. N,
East 8777.

NEW duplex biingalow. See owner, room
9, Chamber of Commerce bldg., or 15

sucntei ave. iNortn.
bungalow. $80. oil Grand ave.

Inquire Salomon & Co.. 807 Railway
Exc. biflg.

FOR RENT or sale, 5 rooms, modern.
$30. E. 47th, near Belmont, 50x180 with
fruit. 615 Ry Ex. bldg. Bdwy. 5985,

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, very desirable
bungaiow on Ravensview Drive. Rent
$65. Main 4342.

bungalow, furnace, garage. Im
mediate possession. Close in, $37.50.
Main ZU7Z.

DESIRABLE suburban home. 2& acres.
reasonable to elderly couple. D 122,
Oregonian.

moL house , bet. Belmont nd
Yamhill, on 38th, $35, with garage, $40.
Tabor

NO. 1195 E. LINCOLN, 5 rooms, bath,
fireplace, paved street;, $40. Tabor
7884.

HALF of modern house, cheap to couple
without children. Main 4tbo and Main
1664.

ROSE CITY PARK buugralow
modern, attic, fireplace, large living
room, can Mam uuo.

NICE, clean house, cor. Rodney
ana uooit ave. oiu noaney. Jtey at
70S tiantenbian.

house, unfurnished. No. 1437
East 21st st., Westmoreland. Call at
107 V, 4th st. t

KENTON modern bungalow, ga
rage, paved at, one blocs from car
line. Walnut 394.

FOR RENT house at Mult no
man. can Main oauw.

Furnished Houses.
furnished cottage, close in on

east side, 1 1J5 mo. pnone wain W)

MODERN furnished house. Wal
nut 7400.

HAWTHORNE dist., completely furn. 7
room bouse, furnace. 305 Glenn ave,

cottage, piano and garage; also
apt 514 aist.

MODERN" FURNISHED HOUSE,
LENTS DISTRICT. AUT. 626-7-

MODERN three-roo- house with
rage. Auto. 641-5-

WELL furnisher. bungalow rea
sonable. Tabor vuoj.

house, furnished or unf ur
nished. 1981 East Glisan.

housefj furnished, T810 60th
ave. S. E.

MODERN, nicely furnished. Irvingto:
district, rent $60. 104 2d. Bdwy. 5549.

furnished house, 340 San Ra- -
fael st.

FOR RENT Modern furnished
house, $37. Call at 404 E. 11th S.

$35 NICE house, well furnished.

,fc OAJW --iR mt, 74S E. Taylor, $

fiat for rent. 346 E. Hancock st
Furnished Flat.

lower flat reasonable. No
drn. 604 Borthwlck st.

furnished fiat, walking dii
carrve, auniiB. Atwater 84ol.

flat for rent. CaU Tabor 67
All nicely furnished.

a3i.tu nat; aauirs; line loca
tion. 570 E. Main. E. 4798.

TWO-ROO- flat furn., light, heat in-
eluded, $'ja. Fhone Atwater 1138.

$35 CLEAN, upper, by January 15; close
m. 24s cj. itn st.

COSY flat with bath, convenient
for baby, clean, close. 344 Benton st.

BEAUTIFUL, large. flat, piano.
230 Alberta, near Jefferson high.

NICELY fur. built-in- s, convenient
dental college. 2$- - Benton st. E. 8014.

upper flat, Sunnyside carline;
adults. Tabor 3 281.

EXTRA well furn. si. pch., piano,
fuel; west side. Atwater 3162.

VERY desirable furnished flat,
walking distance, N, Kins; st,


